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All Around TownROBESROBES
PRELIMINARIES ARE

NEiLVCOi

Registration lists Pouring In

Draft Expected to Begin
country, where Be attended. a minister- -

tal conference and an Lpworth League
V convention, lie reports a lively time inCOMING EVENTS Next Weekj found cmea and the people are opti

Tonight.
,nnstie about the war. He will preach
lin his ehurch, corner South Fifteenth
jand Mill streets, next Sunday at usual

Auction Sale
AT THE PEOPLE'S QUICK
EXCHANGE AUCTION MARK-
ET, CORNER. FERRY AND
SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST8.,
OPPOSITE THE MARION HO-

TEL ON

Saturday. June 30,

10:30 ajn. and 1:30 pjn.

I(h30 a. m.
. I good double set hack har-
ness, 2 good set single harness,
1 open buggy, 2 good covered
wagons, horses and other things
which farmers will bring in on
morning of sale.

1:30 p. ra.
Household Furniture

By Webb Miller,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, July 6. The last pre-

liminary of the draft began today.
From every section of the country

time.

How can he do it? Sat'j. an expensive

We have just received a shipment of Pendleton

Indian Robes. They are beauties, and are guaran-
teed to be made of long fleeced wool There is a
good line of patterns to select from and as they
were bought right they will be sold right.

GO-CAR- T ROBES . . .' : . $3.0

AUTO ROBES, $6.00

AUTO ROBES, .$10.00

You will always find the J. C. Penney Co. the
best place to trade, as they will give you a little
more for a little less.

numbered registration lists were reactishow. Liberty theatre Sunday only. Fif-itee- n

cents evening and matinee.

July 6 Band concert, Willson
Park, 8 p. m.

July 6. Debate on charter
amendments Richmond school,
8 p. m,

July 6. Debate on charter
amendments, Leslie M. E.
church, 8 p. m.

ing the provost marshal general's of-
fice. Posting of these numbers yes-
terday caused a false report that the
draft was already in progress.

l Zj Salem lodge No. 4, A. F. ai H J I f
On the day after the last nreeinct '

A. M., stated communication
tonight (July 6) at 7:30 p. m.
A short business session, which
will be the last meeting before

the Summer Vflr.ntinn will h.

admendment
Englewood Any kiiid Any timehas sent its ' numbered registration i

cards to" the state, adjutants eeneral
July 7. Charter

discussion at
school, 8 p. m. and to Washington and has posted and Autos to Rent with or without" "..11 .1 1.. . , .

puDlislied the lists with the key num-
ber of caeh man. the actual drawing drivers. Office Bligh Hotel
will take place in Washington. There

'" y an auaress by Bro. Horace
A. Aldriih. A most cordial invitation
is extended to all visiting brothers.

o .
Passers-b- y along High street near the

city hall this morninir nanuwl lnniro.

July 7. Charter amendment
discussion at Park school, 8

p. m.
July ft. City election, .

July 15-2- talent Chautauqua.
Jnly 18 Willamette Valley

tennia association meet in

are about 4600 precincts.
provost Marshal General Lrowder is

straining the resources of his organiza-
tion to start the draft drawing duringand then looked again. High overhead'

apparently without any control whatso- - Used Furniture Wanted tnext week. Local boards were ordered
to complete their preliminary work by

July 24. Douglas Musicale, First
Methodist church.jrf JTUB GOLDEN RULtT Jr tomorrow.

eer, noatea rour toy balloons. Nowthey would rise, now dip, but never
float away.. The more curious pedes-
trians investigated and found that the

General Crowder pointed out 4odav
Highest cash rjric.es paid for

5T.d furniture.
E. L. BTIEP BON,

Phone 941 or 608.
that false reports that draft numbers
had already been drawn were founded

1 churn, 1 sewing machine, 1

. shirt waist box, 1 sheet iron
camp stove and pipes, 2 screens,
2 large dressers, 1 bedstead,
2 full sized bedsteads, springs
and mattresses; 1 sanitary couch,
1 kitchen table, 1 square exten-
sion 2 comodes, 1 large
and 1 small refrigerator, 1 home
comfort range, 2 oak stand
tables, 14 good window blinds,
some good matting, 1- galvanized
wash tub, 3 comfortors, 2 car-
pets, 3 rockers, 3 diners, 1 high
chair, 1 large sized lawn mower,
and many other things.

Everybody should take ad-
vantage of these sales whether
yon want to buy or sell.

J. Bar Fembertoa, pnjrgician and
room 212 Masonic Bldg. Pnn

uaiioons were neld by a thread, the endof which was in the hands of a no,
not boy, but grown man. Wishing

upon the action of the local board?
fixing key numbers to their lists-Me-

Must Get Numbers
Again General Crowder emphasized

that every registered man in the na-

tion must make it bis business to find

.......r.w.K ,u reueve toe ennui of inac-tivity, the members of the fire depart-
ment were playing kite flving with

The Artisans installed officers last: stykoshi ::
!

i

Avery Hash, of Ncwberg, is in the!

out his '"key" numbers. The onus of

"COrrEB DAN" DEAD
8an Francisco, July 6. "Cof-

fee Dan" Davis, one of the
most widely known restaurant
men in .the Cnited States, is
dead.

He was 87 years old and came
with the forty-niner- "Coffee
Dan's" original place, which he
conducted for 30 years before
the fire, was one of the night

Cha Gueffroy, son of John Gueffroy
residing on North Church street, left
yesterday for Fremont, Neb., where he
is employed by the Nye Schneeder-Fow-le- r

company. He has been here on a 10
days' visit with relatives and friends.
He enlisted in Indiana and received
a as serpen nt in .

ejty. - .

M McClallan left for Seattle this
Morning.

ISArtTY fl

this task is placed squarely on the
registered man. He is instructed to
watch the posted list of name and
numbers and find out his own number.

Newspapers are requested to print
the names and numbers whenever pos-
sible.

Nomination of members for the ap- -

night at their regular meeting. Mrs.
Mary Cook acted aa the installing of-

ficer.
o

Mloa Ladle Barton announces change
of address to 598 N. 17th St. (Vj block
N. of Center). Classea are now being
formed for summer work in singing and
correct placing ef the voice. Phone
1588. 113

O

The younger set of the United Artis-
ans will picnic on the river Sunday,
taking a lunch, and spending the day.

Dr. Davis Bean will answer calls
from farmer's phone 58F13 after office

Bertha Potter left yesterday for
F. N. WOODRY;

The Auctioneer,
Phone 511 or 424.

tr
lire signt ot ban r rancisco. medical reserve corps, and is expecting

to be called shortly. He i a pellate exemption boards for about Office Hubbard Building
Night phone, Marion Hotel, 2010of A. A. Gueffroy, who is employed in

me ciiy recoraer s oniee.
0

6 and 7 passenger enclosed and open
ears, Special ratea for commercial ard
country trips.

O. A. Brown, of Corvallis, is spending
the day in the city. '

V. K. Porter, wifa ami son are at the
Bligh from Fairmont, Minn.

Eiwood Hartman left the city yester-
day for Independence on a short vaca-
tion.

Byron If. Broh and C. E. Lewis left

May Indict 100 for
Formenting Revolution lie federal government has given

Corporal Toy the power to hold any
person found mutilating any sign or
poster advertising the army. It seems

WANTED)Ran Francisco, July 6. Indictments
houra and on holidays. 5

o
Virgil Salmon, until two years ago a

resident of Salem, is enlisted in a ma-

chine gun corps in Salt Lake City,'
Utah. His mother, Mrs. B- F. Salmon,

cnareing approximately 100 nersonsfor Han Francisco by way of Flavel Mi MrCtoJ--that there are some men in the city
who do not have any respect for Gov

wnn complicity in plots to foment ataw morning. nuuseuuui ruimiuie
I pay the Highest Cash Price or

half of the states were sent to Secre-
tary (ft War Baker today. Because of
the heavy responsibility of these
boards, deciding occupational claims,
the president and Baker will them-
selves decide upon qualifications of
members.

One "of the methods of drawing
navies of drafted men considered by
President Wilson's special advisory

board became known today.
By this plan, as many numbers as

the highest serial number of the larg-
est precinct in- the nation would be
placed in a receptacle and drawn at
random. Every man in each of more
than 4,500 precincts holding the num-
ber drawn would be drafted.

Whatever method is adopted will be
open to the public.

lives here, at 469 North Eightheente
ernment property, and who are opposed
to advertising the needs of the nation.
At any rate, posters have been cut and
torn, and in several instances the face

Mrs. Racheal Belknap and daughter
went to Astoria this morning on the
Oregon Electric.

Clayton Heine, a lineman, returned
tft his home in West Salem yesterday

street.

Bice didd with each 1.00

will sell on commission.

F. N. WOODRY,

the Auctioneer
Phones 611 or 424

purchase. Salem Market Place, grocery
department, 1Z1 B. ua i, ...

revolution in British India are expect-
ed tomorrow from tho federal grand
jury. Recent investigations by federal
authorities, it is reported today, have
connected fifty Hindus and many prom-
inent Han Franciscans with the plots.

The names of former Gorman Consul
Franz Bopp, Vice Consul Von Schack,
Lieutenant William Vou Brincken and
Charles Latendorf of the consulate
staff, are involved, according' to reports
circulated here.

Another phase of the Hindu plots is
said to have been brought 'to light by
the grind jury investigation, connect

aater a period of worn in southern Ore-
gon.

Warren Brasher left Ralem this morn-
ing to engage in the fishing trade at
Astoria, where he will work on a sal-o- i

boat

While descending the basement
stairs at his home last night, Judge J--

Moreland fell, striking his head and

of Columbia has been deliberately cut
out with a knife. These actions have
aroused all the "Irish" in Corporal
Toy 'a makeup, and he says "Woe be
to any one caught defacing the signs."

o
' The Salem Fire Protection Bureau
was formed last night, from a commit-
tee recently appointed by Mayor Keycs.
William McGilchrist, Jr.; was elected
chairman, anl William Evans, secretary
of the bureau. Thenneir in this bureau
will work in 'conjunction with Fire
Chief Hutton of the Salem fire depart

The Capital Junk Co. I
Pays the Highest Price for' all

kinds of junk.
' 'PHONE 398

271 CHEMZXETA ST. .

The .American Navy. " The addressShoulders. However, he was not se-

riously injured and is around tadayt ', I
' r-- Jw. l.estonhmith, sales manager
for the Oregon Motor Car company, of
Portland, is in the eity, on business will be followed by two reels of moving

HOSIERY CONTEST ISconnected with the Studobaker agency
here.

Dr. Davis Bean will answer calls
from farmer's phone 58F13 alter office
houra and on holidays. .7--

ing the mysterious activities of the
steamers Hacramento and Maverick
with the attempted revolution,

VOTED AGAINST BONE DET .

pictures. showing life of our sailor boys
abard ship. This picture will surely be
f intense interest to all persons inter-
ested in the United States navy. Ev-
erybody is invited and everybody will
be welcome! .Sunday evening at 7:4.).

QUESTION OF COLOR
o

Dr. D. X. Bechler, dentist, S02 V. &
Bank bldg. Fifteen years experience.: BORN Most modern office equipment inWashington, July 6 Voting down an me

tf Whs. Jira$Js popularvalley. Sundays by appointment. It printsamenament to include Deer and wine in
the Robinson prohibition substitute fot rid'e news to- -

ment, and their aim will be the 'further
education of the public along fire pre-
vention lines. Chief Deputy Fire Mar-
shal Jay Stevens, of Portland, was
present at the meeting and gave his
illustrated lecture on the topic of fire
prevention.

- -o -
Glen Davis, who lives on Sooth Twen

White' and Red Sox Will De aay wniie n s news.the "dry" section of the bill, the sen
ate late today went on record aa oi

Alford and Ben Vick, bookkeeper and
shop foreman respectively, of the Ford
garage, are taking their vacation by
motoring to the Columbia highway

poaed to bone dry war. The vote was
cide Leadership in Swing

Around Circle

MAYR'S
Wonderful Remedy for
STOMACH TROUBLE

One dose convinces.

J. C. PERRY

BELLEKGKB To Dr. and Mrs. Grov
or C. Bellenger, July 5, 1917, a daug
ter, called Laneta Caroline- -

Send Death Threats
and Tillamook. street, was taken ill last night,

w hen walking on &tate street along theo

52 to 34.
Senator Cummins then introduced to

the Robinson substitute his amendment
prohibiting withdrawal of liquor in
bond for sale aa beveraee and prohibit

By H. C. HamiltonThe reason for the BTJKNuniversity campus. He fell to the walk
nf tho aornnlnne at the fair urounils on and was picked up by two passers-b-" . r .to Exemption Boards July 4 is a very simple one. naiu
Hansen who was employed to make the

whose pity was aroused by bis helpless
condition. Ho was taken east on State
street and the police telephoned for as and other reliable druggistsfliuht failed to appear as he eoniraciea

ing the importation of liquor into this
country.

The Cummins amendment to the Rob-
inson measure was passed, thus putting
the lid tight on prohibition, distribu-
tion and importation of distilled spirits

to do. The entire blame in the matterPan Francisco, July 6. Death threats
aire being sent to members of draft ex-

emption boards "in San Francisco.
John J. Dudley, member of one dis

ne seemed to get worse. He said he had
been working at Hood fiiver and onrests with Mr. Hansen and not witn

the management of the celebration.
a Sunday had eaten some deviled ham

Since then he says he has not been abletrict board, today advised Registrar

(United Press staff correspondent )
New . York, July 6. Argument over

who's who in the American, league
should be settled in the grapples for
which the stage is being set today.

The White Sox having passed suc-
cessfully through a long journey
through the eastern half of the league,
will return home, while the Red riox,
after ups and downs of various sorts,
are scheduled for a journey that will
swing thein around the western halt'
of the circuit.

Last year when the same sort of
a change was due and the season was
in its dying throes, Jack Barry was
injured, George Foster was indefinitely

atter tnese now on hand in saloons
have been sold. . The Woodmen of the World will hold

their semi-annu- installment at the
lodire rooms tonight. The officers who

to eat anything. It is thought he may
be suffering from ptomaine poisoning.

MENDOTA

COAL
BEST IN SALEM

$8 A TON
CUT DOWN YOUR FUEL BILL

Big 1 One
Fuel Co.

Biding on an autoped, E. H. Corson,
Oregon representative of the American

r

rUVol

"arf
Ever Ready company, made his rounds

STUART'S
TUBE FLAVORS

and

TOILET ARTICLES
Cct Free Catalogue
Agents wanted for unoccu-

pied territory

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Oraton Distributor

Phone 968
214 N. Commercial St

Salem. Ore

will be vested with office are: C. C,
George Donaldson; Adv, C. C. Cory;
escort, K. C. Crawford; manager,
Charles Jaoquet; watchman, C. D.
Ross.

o
Waldo Hill Pioneer association will

hold its annual picnic at the Mrs. John
A. Hunt grove on June 14. Mayor Wal-

ter Keves will be the speaker of the
day. Everybody invited and especially

out and a more or less crippled pitch

J&emansky that lie sent bis resignation
to Mavor Folph because one man had
,told him his (Duddv's) life would be
taken if he failed to vote for exemption
ef the man who made the threat.

Mayor Rolph announced that he had
o authority to accept resignations, as

the matter of aelection was out of h
kands. Other members of the board de-
clare- they have-- also- - received threats
but they refuse to take them seriously.

A flurry of excitement was caused
ere today by circulation of a false re-

port that draft numbers had been
drawn in Washington. Several stores
posted these numbers in their wiudows.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

ing staff was extant. This vear the Red

AMERICAN STEAMER TORPEDOED

Washington, July 6. The American
steamer Orleans was torpedoed and
sunk by a German submarine, the
state department announced today.
Four of the crew were drowned.
Every member of the armed naval gun
crew was saved.

Others of the crew were rescued and
landed ssfely. The state department
refused to divulge- - the scene of the
sinking or the date.

TRY JOURNAI WANT ADS

C. W. NIEMETEB
PHONES 1321; 916--

Sox go west in very good condition.
Their performance a year ago was
strong enough to carry them to a pen-- 1

nant. If that is the case stronger play-
ing will have to develop among the
westerners now to euchre them out of
their position.

to his dealers this morning, and great
was the comment which his novel mode
of traveling provoked. The machine is
a small d vehicle, upon
which the rider stands, and is carried
along the streets by the power of a
small gasoline motor attached to the
front wheel. Mr. Corson came to this
city from McMinnville, and had prev-
iously been at the Seaside and Tilla-
mook beaches, where he motored up and
down the sand on his infant motoring
cle. He carries two of the autopeds on
a Ford, cne on each running board.

TY COBB MISSED

the pioneers of Oregon.

Payment of subscriptions to the Am-

erican Ked Cross War fund should be

made at the headquarters of the Willam- - lne 1'nillies and Oiants are now pre
paring to fight it out along the same
lines. .ach club will be playing in its
homo orchards. The final struggle be

lette chapter ou Court street. Consnler-- j

able inquiry has bctn made as to where
payment should be made. Miss Gorgia

tween these clubs doubtless will be
waged, on foreign fields, however. The
club that proves ielf the best on the
roau prooaoiv win carrv awav me nag

provided Miller Muggins or some such
upstart doepn t knk the doe bucket
larther than it vet has traveled.

Detroit, Mich., July 6. Ty Cobb fail
ed to make his bit today, bringing to an
(nd his batting streak, whieh extended
through 35 consecutive games.

For more than a month Cobb had
obtained at least one safe hit in each
game.

When it 'a all over, the kaiser will
then be sore because all the other ex
monarchs got to the club house before
he did.

Watch the Window in
SALEM HARDWARE STORE for

Zimermann's New
Garden Weeder

rent nas ennrge 01 m "
be found at headquarters after 9:30
o'clock in th morning- -

o
Orton school for girls. Pasadena,

L.os Angeles military sehoid for
boys. Los Angeles, California. Person-
ally represented at Hotel Marion by
Edward R. Slower Friday and Satur-
day, Julv 6th, 7th, 3 to 5 p. m. Cata-
logue and information free of charge.
Public cordially invited.

Mrs. Oliva Heiser and Mrs. Bessie K.

rmith, formerly of this city, who have
beea living in Wichita, Kansas, for
some time, have returned to Salem and

Frank Baker's home run. as in olden
days, won a baseball game. It broke
the Yankee's losing streak.

The Cardinals pulled off their fifth
straight by repeating on the poor

While They Last

Quaker Corn Flakes
10c a package

EXTRA SPECIAL
White B ean s 1 5 c a lb.

Buy now they won't last long at this price.

Our Vegetables are kept fresh under" a vapor spray.

Jim Scott is going to learn how to
be an officer. Perhaps that will be an
aid to the White t'ox. . ' .expeet to make it tneir nome. m

time ago Mr. Hiser conducted a store at
- Fred Fulton
York, July 6. Aatflkv eiwtaeJe

today was wiped from the paj f iYed

Hnpmere. They are now located "
Mill street and like this climate much

better than that offered by Kansas.
Mrs. Smith is a daughter of Mrs. Heiser
and ia accompanied by her little son,

SUMMER PRICES

Three Headline Vaudeville Acts
Direct from Portland

9 Feature Pictures 9

The Small Town Girl

i
Billy.

e

runon, neavyweignt, following in tour
round knockout of Porky Flvon here.
A vight to the chin ended the bout.
Fulton several times had met Flynn
and found him a bard frroosition.

THE AMERICAN NAVY

One Important piece of btratnese

transacted at the last meeting of the
board of directors of the Commercial

Is

WE EXCHANGE GOLD FOR IRON
Fer years Troa was 'WORTHLESS. Now that it has reached toinch unheard of prices, Why KEEP IT! SELL, IT. Among Dealers

ia our line CACTION is the word of the hour. Allow us to pass itea te you, who are unfamiliar with market conditions. Our Scrapiron contract extends well inte next month. For that period of timewe will pay to every person in and around Salem the same price for100 rounds ef Iron as we would to persons selling us Iron ia ton lotser even in carloads. Whether you have 100 pounds or 100 tons eall
T06 or SOS and we will promptly call to see you--

Our word is our 6CABA2JTEE;

club, was that of electing a man to suc-

ceed John J. Roberta, who resigned Anntbpr intiTVRtinfr init insnirintr jr.
from the chairmanship of the social
department on account of business

vice has been arranged at the First '

Congregational church for Sunday ev-- 1

on iog. Great interest is manifested in ;

the American navy at this time. Many ;

Salem boys have joined the navy. Vn-- ,

which took him from the city. His snc- -

restoring jsjie Caprine
Her Native Dance

Keystone Biot
15c IfATTNEX, Q 15c

Continuous Show

YE liberty Theatre

Saturday

teaaor is W. A. Marshall, a member of
the Industrial Accident commission.

Me fot Liberty theatre Sunday, three jcle Sam's ships today are between us
ana our enemies, .tnoara snip in me(3) Hippodrome vaudeville acts, eipni WestsraJzik Cc;Dltfl- -feature pictures fifteen feats,

nee aad evening.
eThe Court Street Grocer Phone 256-25-7 Center and N. Commercial Streets.

Salem, Silverton, Independence, Dallas, Brownsville.

navy is ine naaner oi jcus larist. tne
church flag, is the only flag permitted
to fly above the Mars and Stripes. In-

teresting patriotic and inspiring will be
he tain on Sunday evening given by

Chief Machinists iiate Provost on

. Rev. Joha Ovall arrived home yester
day from a trip around the Puget .Sound j


